
WHEN" 
disea-e attacks the ner- 

! 

\out lytttn, the «ymptorns that · 

at once manifest themselves 

differ in different persons. When the j 
intricate and wonderful nervous lys- j 
itra is in perfect condition, no man or ! 
«Oman i* tick, except from infectious 

disease. 

Sleeplessness. dyspepsia,rheumatism, 
riOtt of the weaknes s·, and ailments 

(lut exhibit themselves in different 

Jy< in men and women are now 

« kbowa to l>c only the k»c*l *> mptoms 
of the beginning of a diseased nervous 

systm. 
It i» no more possible to cure these 

; faictions by superficial treatment than 
it is to dam the Mississippi by a bar 

<f sand. The only effective cure for 
these diseases is the repair vi nervous 
tistnts! 

It has !>een absolutely proven that 
Tiine's Celery Compound cure^ ner- 

vous exhaustion in every aggravating 
f :>rm. as no other remedy· in the world 
r~n. or d-ei. ]n fact, it wra-s by the 

mgent advice of the ablest medical 
authorities in thi- «ountry that this 

now famous remedy was first put upon 
the market within the reach of ail peo- 
ple. 
No other remedy is today or ever 

has been openly and publicly endorsed 
bv medical authorities And Paine's 

Celery Compound is in no sense a pat- 
ent medicine From the ver first its 

formula was, and it it today, freely fur- 
nished to physicians in good standing 
anywhere. 
So man or woman who*e nervous 

system is not in per feet h healthy con 
dition can properly perfosm the 
that i« hts or ners to do. No person 
with shattered nerves can run .he r t e 

of life in competition with the healthy 
man. While this is true in every call- 
ing, therv is no better example than 
th>· ease of th> engineer* whogmde the 
f>a scnger trains on the railroads. And 
H is true that no one rlass of work- 
men furnishes rt better example of 
hat inr's Celery Compound can 

arcompli<h th^n the railroad engineers 
of America. They rely onlv ttf on this 
r>ne remedy fa «upply the tiroes thai 
their nerve racking task exhausts It 

was with the sanction of the authori- 
ties of the trr< ;t New York Centra! 
Railroad that \V TP Raymond, the 
engineer s*ho runs the famous Empire 

; State Express, gave the following testi- 

The Nerves Control and 

Determine the Health of 

Every Function of Brain 

and Body. 

menial for the benefit of the thousands of 
iK<#kmcn in etery railing who need a 
remedy that will re-tore nervous en- 

ergy and purify the blood, and tr.ake 

anJ keep them well 
"An engineer on a fast pa--enger 

train feeF a constant physical strain 
and tension on his whole nervous sys- 
tem. perhap». as much as any one el-e 
in the world After forty years' ex- 

perience that is my ('pinion. 
"For eigUt years I have been one of 

the two engineers of the Empire State 
F.xpre»»,' on the New York Centra! & 
Hudson River Railroad, running be- 

tween New Ycrk and Albany. Thi- is 

the fastest passenger train on the 

American Continent 
"I have to be thankful for a good 

constitution to begin with, which has 

enabled me to keep up this work for the 

long time 1 have been engaged in it. 

There have been times, however, when 
1 ha<e felt run down or worn out. and 

needed a tonic to bracc me for my 
work. 
"I haze taken Jtm·'s Celery Com- 

r und to d>i this work for me and it is 

simple .iustice to say that it has done 

the work well. Paine'* Celen Com- 

pound ha? dene me no en.i of good. I 

t ok it 1 - cause I had beard it *j> ken of 
as the be-t medicine - Id anywhere, 
good for tho c who suffer from braia 

fag, from the depletion of the -ystem 
from any cause, and for tho<>e who are 
building ttp after sickness 
"What I had heard of it proved to be 

! true in tny case and I do not hesitate 
to recommend Paine'2 Celery Com- 

pound for a nerve-building or force- 

bnilding medicine. I have taken more 

I of it than of all other medicines for the 
last twenty year- It hi d· rte the 

work for me rnd I feel sure it will do it 
for any one else. 

\V. H. RAYMOND." 
New York, Nov. , igci. 
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Senate PaMeselhe PetMrfo* Appro- 
priaiion Measure, 

OTHERS BlSPOSEB OF 
>* — _ 

ryfgt D»3eifiM7 Bill Was Seat te 

Reference and SprcUl Bfll by 
< Quay P*s**d— He··· Mu 

pone* of ftn* Me** re. 
— 

Washington. F*b. 8.—Mr. Turner of 

Washington delWfcred a carefully pre- 

pared speech In t>e senate Friday on 

the genera! Ph(j%>pine question and 

the periston appropriation bill was 

0MMd. 
When the seriate convened It dis- 

agreed to the' amendments of the 

house on the urgent deficiency bUl. 

agreed to the eij§ference asked and 

appointed Senator# Hale. Allison and 

Teller as conferees and th^ part of 

the senate. 

A bill appropriating 1200.000 for the 

erection of a public building at New- 

castle. Pa., v/as passed at the request 
of Mr. Quay, of Pennsylvania. 

At the conclusion of routine business 

Mr. Patterson of Colorado made a per- 
sonal explanation of what he had said 

concerning Gov Taft's attitude toward 
the treason ani sedition laws enacted 

by the Philippine commission. Gov. 

Taft. he said, had made a statement be- 
fore th»· Philippine commission in 

w>lch he ; a I that Mr. Patterson in· 

advertently no doubt, had conveyed a 

wrong impres-von ro the senate and to 
the ;ntr> as to his attitude toward 
those laws. 

Mr. Patterson said he had stated in 
his own way the impression Governor 
Taft's orU ri a I statement had made up- 
on him. That impression, he said, was 
wrong. Governor Taft not only does 
not disagree with the law 

" 

he added, 
'but approves of it as peculiarly ne- 

cessary. 

The bouse then went into committee 
of the whole and resumed the con?id- · 

eration of the legislative appropria- 
tion bill. The bill wa3 passed before 
adjournment. 

I'odtofflc· A pprupdatton*. 

Washington. Feb. 8.—The senate 
committee on public buildings and 
grounds reported favorably the fol- 
lowing bills for public buildings: 

Gainesville. Tex.. $80,000; Selma. 
Ala #100.0'iO Reno. NTev. $70,000. 
New Orleans. La. $1,250,000; Dur 
ham. N. C.. $100.»H)0: Georgetown. S. 

C.. $100.000; Memphis. Tenu., (addi- 
tion $ J... , (wo. 

I roK>»t tr« »»» $ »*r t< vtn*tt. 

Washington. D. C Feb 8.— Senator 
Bailey of Texas. S. Barnett. a Fort 
Worth eattlerna i. and others have pro- 
tested *n the interior department 
dpainit the designation of April 1 as 

the tit.ie when new lease? of over 

400,0< > arreu of Kiowa and Comanche 

pasture land in Oklahoma are to go 

into operation, under a recent re- 

advertisement t»f bids for the leases. 

They want the leases operative Sept 
1. The department contends that a 

later date than that already fixed 
would be unjust to the lessees. It is 

proposed to divide this big tract into 
pastures averaging 22.000 acres each. 

i'op 111 at Jon 

Guthrie, Ok.. Feb. 8.—An examina- 
tion of the increase of 17.000 to be in 

that portion of the country lying west 
of a line running midway betwreen the 
Santa Fe aad Rock Island railways. 
This 10,000 increase in school children 
indicates an increase of at least "0.- 
000 in population in ; hat portion of the 
three new counties created from the 
hi Man reservation and contain not less 
than 60.0U people. This would give 
the Territory at this time a popula- 
tion of 550,000 and in the event of 

statehood being granted, Insure three 
congressmen at once, two of whom 
would be from that portion of the Ter- 
ritory lying entirely west of Yogan and 
Oklahoma counties. 

Conductor Killed. 

Iowa Park Tex,. Feb s.—a freight 
vilied by a double-header, with Char- 
ley Akerg as conductor, stopped on the 
main track just east of the siding at 

Day Station, about 10 miles west of 
Iowa Park riday to repair a brass box 
down about the middle of the train. 
Mr. Akere went back to the caboose to 
make out some reports while the crew 
were completing the repair work. In 
about 10 minutes an engine run by Mr. 
Dewey, which was coming down for re- 
pairs. crashed into Mr. Alters" train 
and tore the caboose into splinters, 
killing Mr. Akers almost instantly. 

Eiruiny· of Hichi|«n K»ilroad« 

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 8.—The earn- 

ings of Michigan railroads during the 
year 1901 exceed by more than 8 per 
cent those of the previous year, which 
In turn was over 7 per cent more than 
the earnings of 1900. A maternent 
ment bate il on the monthly reports of 
companies doing business in Michigan 
just issued by Railroad Commissioner 
OtbtSrn shows that the total earning 
In this state for 1901 were $42,374,569. 

U*at*nanl Jwteb D*td. 

Galveston. Feb. S.—IJeatenant Ed- 
win 8. Jacob. United States nary. !i 
eharge of the hydrographie offioe here. 
Is deed. He was born in Virginia, en- 
tered the naval academy Oct. 16, 1862, 
and was retired Jan. 7, 1885. He had 
been in Qalv«eton six months. He 
was a popular offlcer. 

Jacksonville, Tex., Feb. 8.—A shoot- 
ing occurred here in which Frank 
Dublin received four wanda and 

Frank Fnrrmr two. Both are badly 
hurt, hut It la thought neither will 

tip- I 

fI > Il tflM >·?* 

Beauty Triumph*, 
'Tim m Prlomtmm* ·. 

Ko woman objects * -%>eirvf beautiful. 
Deauty is woman'· charm, joy. jprul* ®nd 
strength. The werld hfe* always gtetted and 
adored beautiful women. A*.prftty woman 
dread· raaternitfy tb+tesu· of loving this pow- 
er and influence Oyer men. W«At ran he 
done to per^tua# the rire and keep women 
beautiful ? here la a balm universally u>ed 
by cultured arid uncultured women in the 
crjsis. liofbaoti* wuidn '> Investigate 
thus ranted y »» or<irr to reilt*»*e their wives 
on the point of ea>e with which children can 
be bore and ail beauty ot form and figure 
retained. 

Mothers Friend 
is the si-nr e imabv y Hic h th<«» ta 

remedy i· know n. iywilLditnii- :.ult»*in 
allied to motherbo"·. r. »e(! :hr »·>«! ut 

pregnancy it * :.f di**>el irin^ kness, 
cure sore brea>t~, ro-ikt* e.a-Jifc ;t;l tendons 
and fibrescaiied upon to ho.d in ·»*- the 

• 

soothing intf ienr*a*;dtne p:itient antit ipates favorably the issue, ir; the comfort thus 
besto * t* i. 

Mother*· Friend is a iin'-rnent f«>r ex- 
ternal applicatior. Woiner'» own pretty 
ftr.tcere ni it ient.y cm I he !>art» > se\ ereiy 
taxMJ, ard it is instant!y :<S><jrbed and s>o 

lubricates the part» 
Y our dnwrsrt^t se' !« '* 

' - r**rbott'e. 
You may have ir b uk ·· Mother.. m>d ' 

fre#»· 

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. 
• ATLANTA. OA. 

\ NOTICE 
Mr. Hor«Mrftftywood, 

' ta of Waxahaohie and RIH» 
eoaflty'e favorite hor·»- 

iboers, le now located at . . Ander- 
son's shop, 111 Water street, where 1m 
«ri 11 ran a epeciel boreesboetng de- 
partment He will be lad to aerre 
? In this special line. 

INES 
3 hop 205 Washington Btreet 
Next Door to Marphy & Comj 

Sold bv G. W. Deputy. 

It's Here for You 

Telephone us an order and 
you 11 be surprised at the 

promptness with which we 
we get the coal there. Our 

regular customers are well 
'' pleased with the way we 
handle their orders, and 

^'> jtU.' with the excellence of the 
i /' ooal—you'll be pleased, too 

Sleeper Grain Co. 
Feed and Coal 

Purity. 
-Accuracy. 

ESTABLISHED 1881 

"V 

I 
I 
* 
M 

AI II AGAIN — Selling the Public 
the BEST and PUREST DRUGS * 

To be had at reasonable prices. Your patronage is 
solicited and prompt, intelligent attention given ail 
orders. Same old place—west side square. 

* 

X 

p Residence Flat Rate for Lights 
* 
* 

* 

First light 
Second light 
Third light 
Fonrth light 
Fifthi ighi.. 
Sixth light 
Seventh light 
Eighth light 
Ninth light 
Tenth light 

ff25 

50 
50 
40 
40 
35 
35 
25 
25 

One light 
Two lights 
Three lights 
Four lights 
Five lights 
Six lights 
Seyen lights. 
Fight lights 
Nine lights 
Ten light 

l 25 
2 00 

2 50 
3 00 
3 40 
3 80 
4 15 
4 50 
4 75 
5 00 

I» 
I» 

I 

f* 
& 

^,4 

Each additional light 25 Cents per month. Thle does not in- 

clude any all-night light or boardinghouse rate. Extra charge 
will be made for light in servant's room. 

/ t 0 

Waxahachie Electric Light Company 

li!W 

ot 

I 

Notice to Our Fiends and Cust^efs 
T7ROM February 1 Va^'will sell only for cash. Tickets 

will be given on every dollar order of wood for tips fm 
prizea to be given away on the 10th day of each raonttv, Yc 
will find our yards on College and Main streets. Nothing 
but first-class Wood, Coal, Charcoal and Foedttuffe ket 

STONE BROS. 

jT ·. : t ' ' · 

m II» .m m·un I—w .. /, 

in-r r> 

work at 

prices that|will pelasej 

1 tua o) ^ *>&· 5 
£ 

\<e> 'to 

i~&ao 

me (157) ajr" io»t in 

exjkvtl* > kfod of 
f«rvlctf jqu wili get. 
New work >r rw>*tr~ 

10{ \v>'r«» at home 
witn either 

STEWART, 
HE S THE PLUMBER 

rr'timr -j ' 

Vu" WkAt H 

Plumber f 
t > rto 

qaiefeuy, 
* 

with «uod 
mik1 at 

SI •the turf saloon 
has just been opened in the new Davit building, in /ear of 

A Masonic Temple, and 1 would be giad to have mjr friende 

and the public generally call and examine my stock of fine 
a 

Whiekiei·, Wine*, Brandies Cigare, etc. I carry a full ? 
line of fine Kentuuky Whiskies, and will keep fresh J 
Bottle and Keg Beer ready to serve at all times. W 

J. A. OR/\FN [NOIN, Proprietor 
: 

I Mixed Corn and $J·75 
z— 

(ne 

I Oat Chops \o 
V. TRIPPETTS* 

.rJ, 
sow IB 

«oak at 

Phoae 

A OUNCEMBNT 
11/ hare bought the Feed and Fuel bnrie+w o/ W. K. 
" Jenntnge, on College Street, and now ere prepared 

to flva the people of Waxabacaie anything Ipytar One 
an 

«hort notice. Prompt deUrery. . . . I 

Waxahachle Feed & Fuel Company 
A. JAOK8, Manager. 

* 

j,{ 

IF YOU 
Want a cook 
Went a clerk 
\V*ot » partner 
Waal « situation 
Whut » servant girl 
Want to sell a ptano 
u ant m sell a carriage 
Warn f t sell town property 
Wm.t to your ^rocertes 
W«Dt u> »#· 11 your dry goods 
Want t j sell yoar hardware 
Want cu*i< mer· for an> thing 

Advertise in the Light 

Advertising brings Dew customers 
Advertising keeps the old ones 
AdvertUine tiiows confidence 
Advertising insure» success 

Advertising shows energy 
Advertising shows pluck 
Advertising is "lnck" 
Advertising ia "biz" 
Advertise or buat 
Advertise longer 
Advertise well 
Advertise at 
ONCE 

Luther Your Heud with 

Coke Shampoo S 
& Toilet Soap J 

For »!· by J. 0. Stddoa·, 

airesti falling hair. 
Cures Dandruff, Brittle 

Hair, Itcbimg and all 

scalp troubles. Fully 
guarnteed to care or 

your money back. 
"Coke Dandruff Cut· ta 

Quick, effectivp. barmieaa. 
" J. Hutcbinaon, M. D.. 

"National H >m·. Wis." 
Jud«<w of awar<i» at Peril El· 
position ackoo«l<*lee Cafca 
Dandruff Curr tu he the only 
«uutnj reme- I>m't aoeept 
•V'.^»rou< inoitrtiou*. 
Oeinaua vu^t 

A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago: 


